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Diversification. g
It is said that E. D. Smith, State ^

organizer of the Cotton Growers' As- ^

sociation, has recently suggested that
, the South should raise the cotton of ^

the world. Diversification would be 0
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where cotton can be raised success- 8

fully and we should raise that to the
exclusion of other crops. With all v

deference to Mr. Smith's wide range
of observation,we believe he i9 wrong,

*

especially so for his advice refers to
I the Piedmont section of the Carolinas. ®

If our farmers were assured of 20 cent
cotton for the next ten years what
would be the result? Western grain
farmers and hog farmers would be||
come rich. The fertilizer factories
would roH in wealth. Railroads would
have to increase their capacity for (

hauling cotton one way and flour, s<

|y bacon and hay from the West. Cotton
lands would be worn out. There n

would be no use for barns fora shelter
I would protect a few bales of hay and

a few sacks of corn. The average ^

farmer assured of 20 cents for his cot- a

ton would live from hand to mouth.
Afew thrifty farmers in the .county

and shrewd merchants would'scoop in
the surplus dollars from the farmers.

£ .Jjf All cotton is a mistake. It will bring a:

poverty to the Piedmont. Just now,

gjfej'. - as farmers are arranging for the next

crop, we beg them to get omthe plan ^

of diversification. The true plan is b
one-third cotton, one-third corn and ^

sorghum, one-third small grain and ^

peas. If you cannot get on to that is
at once, get as near to it as possible, o

That would mean 10 acres for each r'
n

crop for one horse. That is enough
and too much for some farmers. That
plan means plenty to eat for man and
beast, improved land, good barns, well
cared for families, comfortable dwell- s<

ings, good schools, attractive homes, | si

happy, cheerful forehanded farmers, b
Let no exhorter, however eloquently t<
he may talk, persuade you to adopt tl
the all cotton plan. It will be ruin- o

ous to the Piedmont counties.*.Caro-' b
Una Spartan. -

,
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$100 Reward, $100. si
, The readers of this paper will be pleased ir
to learn that there is at least one dreaded ^
disease that science has been able to onre
in all its stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Core.is the only positive cere now £
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh _

being a constitutional disease, requires a

constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Core is taken internally, acting directly ®;
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying. the form- sj

elation of the disease, and giving the pa- b
* tient strength by building up the consti- ft
^ tution and assisting nature m doing its d<

& work. The proprietors have so much 1$
9 faith in its curative powers that they offer
IOne Hundred Doilais for any cace that it
I fails to cure, bend tor list of testimonials.
r Address F J CHENEY & Co.,Toledo.O
Sold by all P-ugg;st. 7oo
Take Hall's Family Pi:ls for constipation

Married in China. j b
News has reached Columbia that j J

Prof. Olin D. Wamiamaker, formerly- si
of St. Matthews, who has been in si

V v i

China for some time, was married v

February 7 to ^Jiss Catherine Hume, j c
of Hartford, Conn., who has been for d
some time a missionary of the Metho- } ^
dist church at Canton. | si

Professor Wannamaker was for sev- tl
:

eral years a member of the faculty of p
Wofford college, Spartanburg. He is j
very well known in Columbia and has j
a great many friends in this city, j
Evening Record Feb, 2Sth. j(
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Sunday. School Association, j n:
fi

The thirtieth annual convention of j ^
the South Carolina Sunday school j q
association will be held at George- j. 2town,S. C., March 13-14. Entertain- !
ment will be provided for all dele- : C
gates. Delegates intending going
should notify Mr. L. B. Steel, chair- ; tc
man of entertainment committee of g:
your coming. Reduced rates have | ct

been granted on all railroads. I ai
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.'raveling en the Editor's Pass.
A certain lawyer says that many
ears ago he went to a Western state,
at, as he got no clients and stood a

ood chance of starving to death, he
ecided to return eastward again.
Without any money, he got > into a

rain for Nashville, Tenn., intending
o seek employment as reporter on

ne of the daily newspapers. When
he conductor called for his ticket, he
aid:
"I am on the staff of ,ofNashille;I suppose you will pass me?"
The conductor looked at him sharp7-
' The editor of that paper is in the
moker. Come with me, if he identiesyou, all right."
He followed the conductor into the
moker; the situation was explained.
Ir. Editor said:
"Oh, yes, I recognize him as one of
he staff; it is all right." Before
saving the train, the lawyer again
ought the editor.
"Why did you say you recognized

le? I'm not on your paper."
"I'm not -the editor, either. I'm
raveling on his pass, and was scared
> death lest you should give me

way.".Fourth Estate.

CATABEH
and \

Catarrhal Headaches
re quickly relieved by Nosena. It
Dothes the congested membranes, allays
lflammations and thoroughly heals and
leanses. It keeps moist all the pasigeswhose tendency is to thicken and
ecome dry. Cures colds, throat trouLes,hoarseness, hay fever, "stoppedp"nose, breathing through mouth
hile sleeping, offensive breath, etc. It
antiseptic and contains no chemicals

r drugs having a narcotic effect, or
lat can cause the "drug habit." Der[ck's.DrugStore and C. E. Corley.

Trolley Dashed into a Store.
Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. 28..Two permswere seriously injured, several
lightly hurt, and a two-story frame
uilding and a street car demolished
might when an empty street car on

tie Wylie and Bedford avenue branch
f the Pittsburg railway company got
eyond control of the motorman on a

beep grade, and after running wild
>r two .squares, left the rails and
rashedinto Reinecker's confectionery
x>re. All of the injured except the
lotorman of the street car were in
le store at the time.

f the Baby is Cutting Teeth,
e sure and use that old and well tried
jmedy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
yrup, for children teething. It sooth*the child, softens the gums, allays
Li pain, cures wind colic and is the
est remedy for diarrhoea. Twentyvecents a bottle. Guaranteed unerthe Food and Drugs act, June 30,
)06. Serial number 1908. i
tf It is the best of all.

A hEouss Was in Coco-Cola.
Macon, Ga.,vFeb. 28.Alleging in a

etition filed in superior court today
iat after drinking half of contents of
ottle of coca-cola she purchased from
. M. Pettigrew, a local merchant,
tie had become deathly sick and had
aifered untold agony, and upon inestigationhad found, that the bottle
ontained a 4'mouse" in a bad state of
ecomposition, Mrs. Lizzie Bonner, a

'Oman residing on Houston road, is
?eking $2,500 dollars damages from
le Macon Coca-Cola Bottling comany.
Worked Like a^Charm.

Mr. D. N. Walker, editor of that spicy
mrnal, the Enterprise, Louisa. Va.,
iys: "Iran a nail in my foot last
eek and at once applied Bucklen's ArLcaSalve. No inflammation followed;
le salve simply heaie: the wound."
ieals every sore, burn and skin disease,
uaranteed at Kaufman's drug store,
ic.

r&rrstt President of Saaboardf
New York, Feb. 28..W. A. Garrett
>day was elected president of the
eaboard Air Line railway to suckedAlfred Walter, who died recently
b his home in this city.
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"I am not feeling very well,44 "I
am so nervous it seems as though I
should fly.'* "My back aches as though
it would break."
. How aften do you hear these jsigni-
ficant .expressions, fcom women, j

friends.
*

More than likely you speak "}
the same words yourself, and there
is a cause.

More than thirty years ago Lydia
E. Pinkham of Lynn, Mass. discovered
the source of nearly all the suffering
endured by her sex. *'Woman's Ills,"
these two words are full of more

misery to women than any other two j
words that can be found in the
English language. Sudden fainting,
depression of spirits, reluctance to

go anywhere, backaches, headaches,
nervousness, sleeplessness, bearingdownsensations, displacements and
irregularities are the bane of woman's
existence.
The same woman who discovered

the cause of all this misery also
discovered a remedy. Lydia B. Pink-
* .If 4-UU moJa
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from native roots and herbs holds
the record for a gTeater number of
absolute cures of female ills than any
other one remedy the world has ever

known and it is the greatest blessing
which ever came into the lives of
suffering women.

Don't try to endure, but cure the
cause of all your suffering. Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound at
once removes such troubles. The
following letters prove this :

5 SEE I
1 HERE!!*

0 S
J Is your Liver all right?
Are your Kidneys in a J
healthy condition? If so, J j

Z HILTON'S LIFE for I
Z the LIVER Z
Z and KIDNETS I

will keep them so. If not, <

Hilton's Life for the Liver ; ,

and Kidneys will make i
them so. A 25c. bottle I
will convince you of this J
fact Sold wholesale by | j

Z The Murray Drug Co., Z
Z Columbia, S. C. S ]
S Tor sale at The Bazaar, Z
Z Lexington, S. C. * j
®

.. . _ ______ _

"

Old Reliable I
Standard i
SHOES! i'

________

Near a pair of our Kon- j
queror Shoes and you j
can't go wrong.

Sold only byi COHEN'S SHOE STORE, j
1636 Main Street, } {j COLUMBIA, - S. C.!,!

Tram sane, £.ui$a by rail, j
j John Gladden, a negro train hand, I
fell from the Seaboard trestle at Bios- .

som street yesterday afternoon and
I was killed. Coroner Walker held an
j inquest and the verdict of the jury
was that death was due to an acc> ;

! dental fall..State.

i .:. iNotice to Our Customers
<

; We are pleased to announce that Fo- j ]
ley's Honey and Tar for coughs, colds j d
and lung troubles is nor affected by the j r
National Pure Food and Drug law as it y
contains 110 opiates or other harmful t:
drugs, and we recommend it as a safe v

remedy for children and adalts. Kauf- s
man Drug Co. ! I

i j

WOMEN
V,

tjy Well Women
Know ?

Mrs. W. S. Ford of 1938 Lansdowat
St., Baltimore, Md. writes :

Dear Mrs. Pinkham;.
''For four years my life was a misery to

me. I suffered from irregularities, suppression,terrible dragging sefisaidong and
extreme nervousness. X bad given up all
bope of ever beihg well -again when Lydia
£. Pinkham's Vegetable uompoana was
recommended. It cured my weakness and
made me well and strong."
Miss Grace E. Miller, of 1213 MichiganSt., Buffalo, N. Y. writes:

Dear Mrs. Pinkham :.
"I was in a very bad condition of health

generally; irritable, cross, backache and
suffered from a feminine weakness. Lydia
E. Pinkkaoo's Vegetable Compound, cured
me after all other medicines had failed."
What Lydia E. Pinkham's VegetableCompound did for Mrs. Ford and

Miss Miller it will do for other women
in like condition. Every suffering
woman in the United States is asked
to accept the following invitation. It
is free, will bring you health and may
save your life.

Mrs. Pinkham's Invitation to Women.
Women suffering from any form of

female weakness are invited to
promptly communicate with Mrs.

n* T.vnn From t,h#»
» .unuu..^, -w ,

symptoms given, the trouble may be
located and the quickest and surest
way of recovery advised. Out of her
vast volume of experience in treating
female ills Mrs. Pinkham probably
has the very knowledge that will
help your case. Her advice is free
and always helpful.

Carolina National Bank.
ORGANIZED 1868.

i Assets Over $1,500,000.00.
UNITED STATES. STATE. COUNTY AND CITY

DEPOSITORY.
Capital Paid in - - $200,000
Surplus Profits - - 72,000
Liability of Stockholders 200.000

$472,000
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

Interest allowed, at the rate of 4 per
sent. per milium, payable quarterly.
Loans to merchants and farmers a

specialty. Oui motto is: '"A helping
hand and a square deal to all."

BOND ACCOUNT.
U. S. Bonds .... $250,000
South Carolina Bonds 50,000
City Columbia Bonds * - 50,000
. November 9th, 1905, number of Depositors,2,430. Amount of Deposits,
$1,192,729.55.
Your business solicited.

W. A. CLARK, President.
T. H. MEIGHAN. Cashier.

BeforeYou ParchaseAny OtherWrite ^'
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE COMPANY

ORANGE, MASS.
Many Sewing Machines are made to se'l regardfeescf quality, but the "Xcw Home" is made

lo wear. Cur guaranty never runs out.
We make Sewing Machines to suit ail conditions

3f the trade. -The ' Xew jllomc" stands at the
lead cf all IIiyh-(;rHde family sewing machines

Sold by authorized dealers only,
F2R r A Z D Y

W . P. KOOF,
LexiDgton, S. C.

OR. C. J. Ol fVEROS,
SPECIALIST ON

EAR, THROAT,NOSE
AND LUNGS,

3aaranree Fit of Office and. Residence,
Glares. 1424 and 142ft Marion St

Harch 15.ly. COLUMBIA, S. C

HHSS^SSH PARKER'S I
u aid R & I RAM i

Cle*r ~f» fend beantifiei the ntfr.
wjgfliMl Promote! a luxuriant growth.

Never Fails to Bestore Qr»y
JRB Hair to its Y outhful Color.

Cure# icalp d!s«a«es it hair tailing.
3&£a£2iF^jB »Jc. and I l.UU «t l)nip{L«tt

How to Eemain Young.
To continue young in health and

trcugth, do as Mrs. X. F. Rowan, Mc
)ouough, Ga., did- She says: "Three
tottles of Electric Bitters cured me of
hrjiiic liver aud stomach trouble, com

bcatedwith such an unhealthy conlitioiiof the blood that my skin turned
*d as flannel. I am now practicallv £'>
ears younger than before 1 took EicericBitters. I can now do all my work
rith case and assist in my husband's
tore." Guaranteed at the Kaufman
)rag Co.'sdrug store. Price 50c.

r ) WHOLESALE < <

FITZMAURICE'S FITZMAURICE'S
Three Arch Store. L Tf^fo r \ Three Arch Store. \J, $ COLUMBIA, S. C. ^ £

New Sorino end .Summer Goods
t a Arriving by the carload every day and we are showing the strongest line of

DRV GOODS,UK and CHIN
To be seen anywhere. We are offering 100 jjieces Solid and Plaid Chambray at
5c per yard. This is positively the grandest value ever shown here.
5,000yards of Good Sea Island at 4c per yard.
1,000 yards 4x4 Madras at 10c.the 15c kind.
Our Black Goods Department is full up with the Best Black Mohairs and Sciscilans.Our 54 inch Mohairs at 50c is. the nicest value you ever saw. If you

want Black Goods see us.
Our 30 inch Taffeta Silk at $1.00 per yard. Every yard warranted. No risk in

buying a new dress from us. Money back if not satisfied.

Grand Sale of 40 inch Lawn.
5,000 yards of 40 inch Shear White Lawn. The value for 15c, only 10c.
5,000 yards fine Cambric Percale at 10 and 12.}c, 36 inch.
NOTICE.Value for your money in any article we sell.
McCall's Patterns in stock at all times.
We prepay charges on $5.00 worth of goods bought and paid for.

v

ji| 1730 MAIN STREET, COLUMBIA, S. C. f<[: <
t f

]>; Is where you can find one of the best stocks of 5

jj OF ALL KINDS. I j
noons sash I

BLINDS & GLASS, j
LIME AND CEMENT. jj

| CABINET MANTLES. |*
Call or write for Prices. jj!

ELMWOOD NURSERIES
We are growers and offer a fine assortment of Apples, Peaches, Pears,

Cherries, Plums, Apricots, Nectarines, Grapevines in large assortments, *

Gooseberries, Currants, Strawberries, Horse-radish, Asparagus, Dewberries,and an extra lot of Rasberries.
Splendid assortment Ornamental and Shade Trees, Ornamental

Shrubs and Hedge Plants.
Eggs from B. P. Rock and Brown Leghorn Fowls at §1 per 13. Also

a few pullets and cockerels of these breeds at §1 each for immediatedelivery.Write for catalogue to llDec3m
J. B. WATKINS & BRO., - - - Midlothian, Va.

Harness, Saddles, Blankets, Robes
AND EVERYTHING PERTAINING TO THE

BUSINESS.

Owing to the increased demand for the best class of Harness»
we have employed Mr. J. V. Stiller to take charge of our shop, witbr
a full force of skilled workmen, and are prepared to furnish all
grades from best to cheapest.

We have a lot in rear where our friends can hitch their teams.

1517 MAIN ST., - - - COLUMBIA, S. C.:

>FURMXTUKE.
W. H. SGWELL FIBRE CO.,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
We especially invite 3*011 to come to see us for your Furniture, Cheap Suites, Irct

Beds, Lounges, Stoves, Lace Currains. Side Boards, Hall Racks.
30 DAYS SALE.FURNISH YOUR HOUSE.

W. H. SOWELL, FURNITURE CO., 1231 Main Screet,
Opposite Y. M. C. A. Building.

THE WHITEROM SEWING MACHINE
The design and finish of the stand is unexcelled. Nothing*

to equal it has yet appeared on the market.

STEADY, SWIPT AND SURE.

Has a very large Bobbin.Holds more thread than any other,

BALL BEARING,
A LIGHT RUNNER.STRONG I durable. Ir is something new. 9
(White SHUTTLE Machine has been in use twenty-live years.) 9
The NEW HOME stands at the top of SHUTTLE machines. I have the latest. 9
Always on hand good Second Hand Machines. Needles for all machines and 9

machine attachments, shuttles, belts and the best pure SPERM OIL. 9
J. H. BERRY, 1882 lain Street, Columbia, 8. C.'I


